
Join Fellow Members and Volunteer for 
the 2020 U.S. Women’s Amateur
Th e 2020 Women’s Amateur Championship Host Committee is looking for 
Clubhouse and on-course volunteers to fulfi ll a minimum of three shift s between 
Friday, July 31, and Sunday, August 9, 2020. Please visit 
http://tiny.cc/woodmontwomen2020 to learn more and sign up.
Volunteer Needs

• Walking Scorer: Track players’ unoffi  cial scores on electronic handheld device. 
• Walking Marshal: Direct the gallery and help with player and spectator safety.
• Stationary Forecaddie: Spot balls and indicate on blind shots when fairway is clear.
• Access Control: Act as a greeter and check guest credentials in specifi ed locations around the Clubhouse.
• Volunteer Services: Assist with check-in of volunteers and maintenance of volunteer headquarters.
• Player Services: Assist with player registration and locker room.
• General Volunteer: Great for those interested in helping, but unsure of a specifi c role.
Player Housing

Part of Woodmont’s responsibility in hosting the 2020 U.S. Women’s Amateur Championship is to provide 
housing for those players who request it. In most cases, the player will have one family member or guest 
accompanying her. Th e USGA prefers that host families have two bedrooms, one for the player and one for 
her guest. Separate bathrooms are not required. 
Please note that housing must be available from Th ursday, July 30, to Monday, August 10, depending on your 
player’s performance. Th e fi eld will be cut from 156 players to 64 on Tuesday evening, August 4, and if your 
player misses the cut, she must move out the following day. However, host families should be prepared to host 
a player for the entire time period. (Th e USGA instructs players that once they have completed play in the 
Championship, they need to depart private housing within 24 hours.)
Additionally, the host family may need to provide transportation in the event that the player does not have her own.
If you’re interested in learning more about this unique opportunity, please reach out to Andi Weiss, Captain of 
Player Housing, at weissandi@gmail.com. 
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GOLF
For more about your golf groups, 
visit www.woodmontcc.com
and click on Golf.
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Winter Lesson Packages Available Now
The off-season is the best time to make improvements 
to your golf swing, and our Golf Professionals are here 
to help! Through March 31, 2020, the Golf Staff will be 
offering winter lesson packages.
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January through March
2 lessons a month for 3 months
Brice Busse: $250 per package

Senior Professionals and Senior Assistant Professionals: 
$180 per package

Lessons can roll over to the next month, if necessary, 
but all lessons must be fi nished by March 31.

Call the Golf Shop to sign up at 301-424-8496.

Trillium Named 
a Best Golf 
Teacher
Director of Instruction 
Trillium Rose, PGA, 
has been voted as one 
of Golf Digest’s 50 Best 
Teachers in America. 
Trillium joins an 
exclusive group; this is quite an honor for both 
Trillium and Woodmont.
“It’s great to see Trill is getting the recognition 
she deserves,” says Director of Golf David Dorn, 
PGA. “Th is is an affi  rmation from her peers, 
which is the greatest testament of all.”
Trillium says, “It’s a huge honor to win this 
award. It was a really big surprise. It’s a huge 
distinction, and I was astonished when I got 
the news.” 
Trillium was selected through a comprehensive 
nomination process that included surveying  
more than 1,500 instructors nationwide. 

Woodmont Snags USGA 
Calendar Cover

Golf Shop Wins Award Two Years Running
Congratulations again to Golf Shop Retail Manager Cathy Goodrich, who has 
received the 2020 Association of Golf Merchandisers (AGM) Platinum Award for 
the second year in a row. AGM is an international professional organization of 
golf-related merchandisers and vendors. It was founded in 1989 and recognizes 
and honors the “best of the best” golf shops from around the world. All entries 
were judged by an impartial panel and were graded on new ideas, creativity, 
adaptability, revenue-generating initiatives and adherence to contest rules.

Winners will be recognized at a special program at the close of the AGM Annual 
Retail Conference in January.

Woodmont’s North Course was given 
the honor of being the cover photo on 
the 2020 USGA wall calendar. The photo 
showcases hole #17. 




